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HE next dny all Tarls buned
and wondered about this An- -

. .
eon In ntrair, as it was cnnou.

Shortly before 0 by tho white
clock oyer tho columned entrance to
tle Palais do Justice M. Paul passed
through tho great Iron and gilt bar-tri- er

tfcat fronts tho street and. turn- -

3ag to the left, mounted the wldo stone j

"siRirwaT. Two flights up tho dctec- -

tre foaed himself In a spacious cor- -

Wor off which ojioncd seven doors
leading to the offices of seven Judges.
Keren! Strange this resemblance to

.Hko fatal corridor at tho Ansonia! And
stranger still that Judge Ilautcvllle's

Mcc should be No. 01
vJadgo presently arrived.

l'oa look serious this morning,' ho
awld, remarking Coqueull'a pale face.

"Xes," nodded M. Paul, "that's how
Teel" and, settling himself In a chair,

jproceeded to relate the events of
K! BfefaL
The Jsdge listened with grave

Ton believe It was the fa

feiasclf who met you 7"' he ques-Mobc(- L

Doa't yon J"
Tm aot sure. Ton think his motive

ma to get the woman's address?"
"Jsa't that reasonablel"
Saatcvfllc shook his head. "He

--wmMn't have risked so much for
"9mt How did he know that yoa
1imt copied the namo and given it

sb of us say to mef
"Ah, If I only hadr sighed tho

Vtecdve.
"TIow did he know that yoa wouldn't

areasember the name? Can't you
It all?"

"That's what I've been trying to do,"
awplled tho other gloomily. "I've tried
and tried, but the namo won't come
Jck."

JLa beer before, as arranged the pre-CTte-

sight. Papa Tignol had started
Kst to search for Klttredge's lodgings,
rateee the American, when questioned
tSty GCbdln at the prison, had obsti-aateJ- y

rerased to tell where ha lived.
XBd. aa examination of his quarters
uma a Batter of lmpor-3aBc- e.

It was not Papa Tlgnol. how-vrt- r,

who was to furnish this Infor-OBatio- B.

bat the discomfited Glbelln,
"vhese presence In the outer offlco was
tt-tMs Bosaent announced.

A. Bwsent later Coqnenil's fat, red
2hlred rival entered with a smile of

yea have news for oar
tho Judge.

GIbeUa beamed. "I haven't wasted
fmy tlate," he nodded. Then, with a
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anucastlc glance at Coquenll, "Tho old
'toefeeel has Its good points, after all.
JUtlMBgti I am no longer ln charge of
'Jtbhi ctut," rasped the fat man, "I
SMtppese there Is no objection my

eadertag my distinguished associate,"
Jke bowed mockingly to M. Paul, "such
iBiHri stance as la in my power. I to

hear that this American has
a room oa the Hue Racine, and I Jvat
3eoked la there."

"Afcl" said the Judge, and Coquenll
Tabbed his glasses nervously.

Onr friend lives at the Hotel des
SMraugcn, near tho corner of tho

SBoeJevara St Michel," went on Olbe--

"Tu examined his things?"
"Tear sari I spent an hour there."
"Well, well," broke ln M. Paul,
Khat did you discover?"
iClbclln lifted his pudgy hands

"For ono thiug I discover-'at- d

a photograph of tho who
1M8 ln No. 0 with Martinez."

"Tho devil J" cried Coquenll.
""It Is sot of much Importance, since

Telfonay you havo tho woman's namo
'sHi addreea." lie shot a keen glanco

a! rival.
M. Paul was silent What humllla-yr-

lls
K9W 9 you know It Is the woman's

vaUiejajpyah?" questioned tho Judge.

the Wall
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. m toll vou." replied Glbolln MI

I J"- - -.- .W " '"W -

arrested the American. You

Well, I happened to to the
concierge there and she remembers
perfecUy a lady In a raincoat like the
ono this woman escaped In. This lady
sent a note by the concierge up to the
annrtmeut the sacristan's wife.
where M. Klttrodge was calling on At
Jce. The note wnsforM.Klttredge. Uo
hurried down. white as a sheet, and

ih the ladv. Lat- -r thor
stoppe.1 at his hotel, and he went u
to his room two steps at a time. And
Jean, the garcon had a gootl look at
her, and he told Rose, the chamber
maid, nnd she recognized her as the
woman whose photograph she had
seen In the American's room."

"Ah. lucky! rejoined the
Judge. "And yoa have this photo-
graph?"

"Xo, but- "-
"Tou said you found It," put In Co-

quenll.
"I did that Is, 1 found a piece of It.

a corner that, wasn't burned."
"Burned?" cried the others.
"Yes," said Glbolln; "that's what

Klttreilge wont upstairs for. to burn
the photograph and a let of letter
her letters probably. The fireplace was
full of fresh ashes. Rose says It was
clean before he went up. so t picked
out the best fragment. Flore they
are." no limit- - n sm.ill iMctirn fmm
his pocket and. opening It carefully,
showed a number charretl or half. , .uurueu pieces ci paper on wnicn woras
i - ... ,.i,,,,,...,

"More fragments:" mu teml Coque- -
nil. examining them. "It's In English.
Ah, is this part of the photograph?"
He picked out a piece of

"Yes. You see tho photographer's
name Is on it."

"Watts. Regent street, London." de-
ciphered the detective. "That Is some-
thing." And. turning to the Judge:
'Wouldn't It a good idea to send a
ban to London with this? You can

mako out part of a lace skirt and the
tip of a slipper. It might be enough."

"That's true." agreed llautevllle.
"Whoever goes." continued Coque-

nll. "had better carry with him the Ave
pound notes on Martinez aud see
If be can trace them through the Dank
of England. They often tako the names
of persons to whom their notes are Is-

sued."
"Excellent. I'll see to It at once."

and. ringing for bis secretary, the Judge
gave orders to this effect.

To all of which Glbelln listened with
a mocking smile. "Rut why so much
trouble," he asked, "when you have
tho woman's name and address al-

ready?"
"I had them, and I 1 lost them." ac-

knowledged M. Paul, and In a few
words he explained what had hap-

pened.

(To Be Continued.)

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE No. 823
An ordinance authorizing the issu

ance of $5250.00 of tho Improve
ment bonds of the city cf Medford,
Jackson county, Oregon, and direct
ing the advertising of the same for
salo In accordance with Chapter V of
Title XXVII of Bellanger's and Cot
ton's Annotated codes and statutes of
the state of Oregon.

The city of Medtord doth as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city of
Medtord has heretofore duly caused
sowers to be laid ln certain streets of
said city and has duly assessed tho
cost thereof to the property bene-
fitted thereby ln accordance with tho
charter of said city; and whereas,
certain owners of sundry pieces of
property, each assessed for such Im
provement to a sum exceeding zo
have duly mado and filed applica-
tion to pay sa'd several assessments
In installments, ln accordance with
section 2727 of said Balllngor &

Cotton's Annotated Codes and Stat-tute- s;

and whereas as and
bond lien docket has been duly nade
up ln accordance with tho provisions
of said section and with section 2728
of said codes and statutes, and the
total amount of unpaid assessments
for such street improvements and for
which application to pay under the
provisions of said section abovo cited
has been mado and filed as aforesaid
is the sum of 15250.00 as shown by
said lien docket;

Now tbererore, said city of Medford
doth ordain as aforesaid that there
is hereby authorized to bo Issued
tho bonds of rr.Id city ln tho total
amount of $5260.00 ln denomina-
tions of 7250.00 and $500,00 each,
as may bo convonlent.

Section 2. Said bonds chall bo in
tho following form:
$ NO

City of Medford
Jackeon County

Stato Oregon
Improvement Bond

Know all men by these presents,
that tho city of Medford in the county
of stato of Oregon, for val-
ue hereby agrees and prom-
ises to pay tho bearor tho Bum of
S dollars In croid cnln nr
the Unite,! states of Amsrlcoa. on tho
presentation and surrender of this
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obligation on tao first dny of. .... ., thence north to the north lino of unltl
In the yea? of our Lord ono thousand section 36, bolnfe the inosont bound- -

initio hundred and twenty, without, ary of until city of Medford; thenro
prnce, with thoreon from tho oast along said north lino of wild
dato hereof until redeemed, or until section 3fi and tho present boundary
tho time of tho soml-nnru- al Interest of said city, to ntneo of commence-payme- nt

next ensuing tho publlca-- : went; all In Jackson county, uiegon.
tlon notice of tho city of Medtord Tho following nro heroby

this bond yill bo taken up and!,mt0,i n tuo places In Bald city at
onncellecl and tl:nt interest thereon Whlch tho polls will bo open within
will cease a tho lutorost payment 8n(i cny:
porlod next following auch publlea-- l Kirst ward Commercial Club
tlon, at tho rate of six per cent per rooms.
annum, payablo semi-annual- ly like Second ward Nnsh hotol.

,coin on tho first day of and! Third ward City hall.
of each year on tho pre-- i rim rnUnuiit i t,riiv inuii,4nn1

t

drove en- -

isentatlon and surrender of tho proper
coupons hereto annoxod. principal

'nnu imorosi p&jnuiu ni mu imiru ui
the treasurer of tho city of Medtord.

This bond Is ono of a sorlos nuth- -

5, G, nnd 7 of ;tn act entitled 'an act

tuatr' Coquenll. " "
T

Ilautcvlllc

at

immediate

"Ah.

to

woman

,,..,.,., n... 01.1.

Installments." tho office c,0' '?tho February
a. net JnHerk Vitat lrlck,' an amend

" '

knew

sneak

of

that's

of

cardboard.

be

found

ordain

of

Jackson,
received,

deslR-th- at

In

,,, lj-- ,,. f t.nniln 1111,1 III II III bit 111 Vllj T".U . r,
Jmlno; Scott Davis, Judgo and1

f frn,m",e n f Slornfo Vk II. 11. Cndy. Judgo and clerk'
l9?AnA .P"f. In tho territory heretofore des- -

i f 8lU i nS
,0ftlco of tho secretary of state. Fob--

v5fnJ nfnpl ini linffitJ ?,rd' f.T'A: nJLdi5?i
" 7h ,V'i upon their balloU,
r tthfL?iMn.Unr nMrn?r ' "for onnexktlon" or "against annex- -

2?, u'fnltiff. i 2ii thrn '""on" or thoroto.
Lmnu ! Resolved further, thnt this notice

J,X'niM ilth f.r nrS o published In the dally Mnll Tri- -
?nP hi Ti,n. nfh.9P hnn.? nc. a nowspnpor of general clrcu-office- rs

,lolin ,n "ll cU "f fo, lnand that the total amount of this ls-- f,Io --inl
sue does not exceed tho .limit pro-- torritory above described, for n por- -
scrlbed bv said act '' ' 'our wcoks prior to such olec- -

Thls bond is redeemable at tho n. and also four copies thereof bo
flee of tho Kild treasurer of tho city Posted In four public plncos In said
of Medford, upon payment of tho face cty, and four public places within
valuo thereof with accrued Interest tho territory above described, for n

to the dato of payment at any soml-.Hk- o porlod, by tho city recorder or
annual coupon porlod at or after ono "nJer his direction.
year from dato hereof as provided in Tho foregoing resolution was
said act.

For tho fulfillment of tho condl- -
Itlnnii nf thli nl.llr.illnn thn fnlMi nnd
credit of the city of Medford are here - ,

i i pieugea.
t wIImu.. ..........Imrrtif this honl hnrt,i.been duly s cnod by tho Mayor and

attested. by tho recorder of said city
Mfldforfl tha --ornorato seal of

tno cltJ. of Medf0rd hereto affixed
this day of A. D. 1010.

Mayor
Attest:

Recorder o: tho city of Medford
Section 3. Each of said bonds

shall have attached thereto twonty
coupons, each of which shall bo In
tho following form:

City of Medford
State of Oregon

pay tho in gold tho cost on prop-coi-n
of tho of crtJ. said of said

tho of tho treasurer of
on of Tho will at tho coun- -

six Interest In on tho 3rd
ment No unless said, day of May, 7:30
bond Is sooner redeemed ae herein
provided, redemption will roi-d- er

this coupon

Mayor
Attest:

Recorder of tho city of Medford
Said coupons shr.ll bo numbered

from ono to twenty, respectively.
4. Tho mayor of said city

Is hereby authorized and to
sign said bonds, and the
to countersign the same by attaching
'hereto tho seal of said city, all on
behalf of said

Section 5. The recordor of said
is heroby directed to register said

bonds and number tho same on tho
blank provided thorofor ln tho fore-
going form, in accordance with sec-
tion 2730 of sal. codes and statutes
of tho state of Oregon.

Section C. Tho reccrdor of said
city is hereby directed to advortiso
said bonds for sale, and that tho
samo will be boIO for tbo highest prico
obtainable, not less than par and

Interest, in said advortlsemont,
be announco that ho will ro-cel-

sealed proposals for tho pur-
chase o't said bonds or any portion
thereof at his ac any ttmo

4:30 p. m May 3, 1010,
Ho publish said advertise-

ment three times ln a nows-pap- er

published ?.nd printed in said
city, nnd shall submit tho sealed pro-
posals received In accordance with
said advertisement the council at
Its next meeting thereafter.

The foregoing ordlnunco was
passed by tho city council of tho city
of Medford, on tho 19th day
of April, 1910, by tho following vote,
to-w- lt:

ayo; Morrlck, ayo; Emor-Ic- k,

absent; Wortman, ayo, Elfovt,
ayo; Demmer, ayo.

Approved 20, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor

Attest:
W. TELFER,

Recordor

OF ELECTION
Be it resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon
That a special election In nnd for

tho city of Medford, and In and for
tho torritory hereinafter described,
has been ordered by said council to
bo hold, and tho same will be held
on tho 24th day of May, 1010, be
tween tho hours of 9 o clocic, a. m.
and 5 m., for tho purposo
of submitting to tho qualified

of said city at said election tbo
following question:

Shall the of tho of
Medford bo altered by Including
therein tho following described tor-
ritory, to-w- lt:

Commencing at tho northeast cor
ner of section 36, township 37,
range 2 west of tho Willamette mer-
idian; south on tho oast line
of said 30 to tho north line
of donation land claim No, 85, In
said town and rango; thenco west
along tho north lino of said dona
tion land claim No. 85 and donation
land No. 84, of said and
range to the northwest corner
said donation land No, 84;
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Mm

described at which the polls will bo
open:

Fourth houso from south city
limits, on west of enunlv rami

s utn (run tno tra of
street In said city.

following hnvo been and hero- -
nppolntcd and designated

nnd dorks of said election:
First ward in salt! city L. h, Dn- -

Itlnabergor. Judgo: U.ninM$fjy v of Min.

tor' horolnboforo described, nro
hereby invited t6 voto on said prop.

passed on tno iyin uay oi April,
1910, by the following voto:

lOrrlCK, nj'O; HmoriCK, nUSOIU.
Wortman, aye; EKert, ayo; Dem- -

IU.;:":,, APNl 20, 1310...
" wam?

Mayor.
Attest:

RODT. W. TELFER.
City Recordor.

RESOLUTION'
Do It resolved by tho city couricll

of tho city of Medford. Oregon:
That la tl.o Intention of tho city

codncll to Improve Knight In
said city from Vermont nvenuo West
to tho cast boundary lino of Fair--
mount addition, by ending same, and

m., at which timoall protests against
tho of said Improvement nnd

Lthe assessing tho cost thereof will bo
heard.

Tho forccolng resolution was
passed by tho city council on tho 19th
day of April, 1910, by tho following
vote: Welch aye, Emorlck absont,
Merrick ayo, Wortman ayo, Elfort aye. in

and Dommor ayo.
Approved April 19, 1910.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
Roccrdor.

THE

SAVOY ITHE

THEATRE

C00L-C- 0ZY Music

Will to bearer, : t0 ns8oss thereof tho
United States America Abutting on portion

at office said streetcity tho first day council moot
being months on Improve- - jell chamber said city

bond, 1910, at o'clock p.

which
void.

Section
directed

city recorder

city.

city

ac-
crued

shall

offlco be-
fore

shall
dally

to

Oregon,

Welsh,

April

ROBT.
City

NOTICE

o'clock p.
elect-

ors

boundaries city

thonco
section

claim town
of

claim

!!,

street

making

Attest:

City

!

TRACTS TAKEN

Whips!t
A fine assortment, Including nil
kinds of drop top mill straight
Huggy Whips-th- o value (hut
bring you back

250 to $3.00

Get n Smith Snapper for Your
Whip.

BUGGY HARNESS.

J. e. Smith
SIM KAST MAIN BTHKUT

MITCHELL
& BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

Wo mako n specialty of
rubber tiro work and or-

chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Morrimau'fl Shop
Rivaraide Avenue

Wright's
Investments

houso, modem conveni-
ences, furnished, nnd two-roo- m light
housekeeping npartmontx, furnish-
ed, oloso in, on fine street, income
f70 per mouth; libornl terms.

collage, modern conveni-
ences, some shndo tree?, cement walk,
on good street, oloso in; $2 ISO.

house, close to Jackson
and Iiivcrsido strcotn, modern con-

veniences, n good investment; $.1300,
$1000 ensh, easy tormo on bnlnnco.

bungalow, fine, lnrgo lot,
100x105, with 18 fine onk shade
troes, n lovely homo buy; $2330, $050
cash nnd liberal terms.

ro orchard tract, of full bear-
ing apples with poach fillers, only
ono mile from Modford; a monoy-make- r;

good terms.
5 acres, adjoining city, set to bor-- j

ricfl, trees, vegetables, now
house, barns, chicken houso, gasoline
engino, land piped for irrigation;!
$4200, $2500 will hnndlo it. '

10 acres, just cast of town, hoauti-fi- ll

new of Medford nnd vnlloy, a
fine subdivision proposition; $500
per aero, easy forms.

Wo have somo fino 10-nc- ro trncta
A No. 1 locality for $175 por ncre.

'
Wo nlso hnvo somo BARGAINS in

city investments. '

LET US SnOW YOU.
J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.,

132 West Main St. Phone 2691.!

TONIGHT

INTERRUPTED HONEYMOON

(A Lnughing Sonsntion.)

A BROTHER'S DEVOTION

(A Stirring Drnmn.)

That Is Always a Feature.

ONE DIME.

AND ESTIMATES I

RESOLVED

Tho boat resolution for yon
to mako is to oome to us for
your ..next suit, M you wtut
something out of the ordinary.
Wo do the best work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TUB FXOaSliBSIVa TAHiOX

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON

FUUJSltStlED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in JackDoxi county Bank Upstairs

' isminr Jill

. w . a. i.i. . Lr . ... . Jt lfl I

X

COB

The Brilliancy of f3
Sunlight

,

it more nearly approached by tlm now General Elec-

tric MAZDA unit than by any other liiihting fixture on
the market excepting nn electric arc lamp. It it des-
tined to put electric light in every itorc, however imall.
No illuminant can compare with ihe G.E. MAZDA
light in low cost or high clficicncy for electric current.

The Small Storekeeper
Can Save Money

by initalling three or (our or five of thcio units to illu-

minate his entire premium. They arc unrivalled (or
how window lighting. Consult with us about our spe-

cial ofTcrs (or store lighting with G.E. MAZDA lamps.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Here Are

usiness

Tfr

3b

BLACKSMITH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTHING STORE; good lease and snap
at price asked.

OTHER OPENINGS we do not earo to advertise.
CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $67.00

PER FRONT FOOT.

Rogne River Land Co.
mmtt'

11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 "Went Miiin St., Ahdfoid, Ore.

Lm.

1

at

. , .

IN

10,

Some

Co
County Building

Operating Quarry Gold Oregon

DEALERS

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City
Orchard Mining Claims

Medford
Room Jackson

Fine

Chances

Realty
Bank

Ray,

REAL ESTATE

Lots
and


